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Thousands of Strangers in
Norfolk for the Events.'-

RUNNERS

.

ARE HEROES NOW.

They are In Severe Training Went
to Bed at 10 Last Night and Were
up Bright and Early Today The
Queen Arrives.

[ From TucBdny'B Daily. )
Amid Ideal conditions In every re-

Bpcct , with ti perfectly cloudless slt.\ ;

a track that could no'c ho hotter nnd
, _ the largest attendance over known In

"* the history of the ussocln'ilon , the
eleventh annual tournament of the
Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's as-

sociation began In Norfolk at 9:30-
o'clock

:

this morning and will con-
tinue

¬

for vhreo days.
Hundreds of visiting fire laddies-

Irom all over the atato are In Norfolk
for the three days of royal racing
and thousands of their friends and
admirers arc here merely as Inter-
ested

¬

spec-valors. Every hotel and
rooming house In the city Is crowded
with lodgers at night time and there
will be , no doubt , many crying for
beds before the close of the Vourney.

Last night's trains from the east ,
from the north , from the west and
the south brought multitudes of
strangers into the city , prparatory to
the Initial feature of the program
this morning. All Vralns today have
kept up the procession and by
tonight the streets will bo Dlled.-

In
.

charge of their manager , George
Howe , the Fremont prize winners
who have carried off the champion-
ship

¬

belt during the pab': two years ,

and who will make a desperate ef-

fort
¬

on Thursday to defend their title
to It , arrived at 7:20: l st evening and

1rt'ere pu'i early to ted. Today they
made their first appear.iDie In the
parade and were the center of noL\ little Interest. They claim that fully

i
: 7 300 persons from Fremont will be

here on 'the last day for the final
event.
The Queen of the Tourney Came.

The quern of the tourney , Miss
Ella Flynn , together with her two
attendants , Miss Kate Glass and Miss
Bessie Wiley , all of York , were
among those who arrived las'c night.
Some embarrassment was exper-
ienced

¬

because of a misunderstanding
ns to which train 'would carry the
queen Into Norfolk. Local committees
wore given to understand 'chat she
would arrive at the union station
and were there to meet her and her
party with a fashionable trap and a
span of prancing s'ceeds. The driver
was left holding the reins and the
animals were kept standing still for-
ever an hour , when the word came that
the queen and her attendants were
already ea'clng their dinner at one
of the hotels. She laughed heartily at
the joke , which seems to be primarily
upon the York manager.

Miss Flynn has a suite at one of
the hotels. She Is every bit as pretvy-

as her pictures make her and it is
not hard to understand , after talking
with her , why she should be sele.c'ced
for the honor by s\ich an overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority. She will occupy the
first lloat of honor on the last night
In the grand pageant of the Royal
Tiger club.

Royal Tiger ';he First , John C. Cle-
land of Fremont , also arrived last
night and Is getting ready to do the
king stunt In a fairy float.

Running Teams the Heroes.
The running teams are , of course ,

the heroes of the day. There are
from a dozen to twenty agile ath-

letes
¬

on every team and they make
a pretty nifty looking layout when
they all line up. Before 10 o'clock
last night nearly ovcry one of them
was sound asleep In bed somewhere ,

getting In all possible rest before the
initial running of the racing. This
morning , bright nnd early , they were
nil up and vnking a short run. They
are In training severely nnd neither
smoke nor drink nor stay up late at
night until the last race is over.

Many of them appeared this morn-

ing In "icrdross\ \ parade uniforms
There were all sorts of combinations ,

with red , whlto nnd blue prevailing.
The Humoldt team came yesterday
at noon , with peaked straw lints vied
in rod. They nmdo qulto a tear.-

At
.

the track , where tents have
been pKchcd for the dressing rooms ,

teams were out early getting Into
Blmpo nnd running over the ground
to ninko sure of tholr footing. The .

carts whirled nrounil at pretty rapid
gnlts nnd they point to something
doing worth while.

The strcots nro simply jnnunct
with concession boths , llko n great
big Btroet fair. 'Ihoro nro shooting
galleries thrco , morry-go-roumis n

pair , oriental shows , moving plcrJuros ,

glittering attrnctlons , museum freaks
nnd chnncoa < o throw balls nt nigger
babies , phis. There Is nlso n steam
launch on the Northfork rlvor. The
Royal Tlgnr club has n largo tent It-

n vacant space along Norfolk nvonuo

?t whore they will administer Inltln-

tlons" * -. for n consideration.
The officers nro : C. 12. Hartford

Norfolk , president ; M. llnnor , No-

brnskn City , vlco president ; J. H-

MclCiiy
1.1

, ninlr , second vlco president
R. A. Mlllor , Konrnoy , socrotnry ; G-

N. . Youngson , Mlndon , treasurer.
The board of control nro : J. 1-

3Johnpnn , Fremont , chnlrmnn , J F-

McNoe , Kearney ; U. T. lllto , Clrnnd I

Island ; \V A Mlllor , York ; A I'llgi-r ,

8 tun ton ; II A Grnlf , Howard ; H. H-

KeynoldK , Norfolk
The Humboldt team arc hero for

their llrs'i. tournament. They have
a cart weighing 1,100 poundB upon
which they had to pay novonty cents
per hundred pounds. They forgot
their hnggago checks , to cap the
climax of their mlHfortunc.

Possibilities for the state cham-
pionship

¬

race are , besides Fremont :

York , Grand Island , Kearney , Stanton
and Soward.-

On
.

vholr own special train the lire-
men from Columbus , Madison and
Humphrey came to Norfolk thlH-
morning. . There were 100 from
Columbus , 200 from Madison and
SQventy-flvo from Humphrey. They
made an excellent showing as they
marched down the street.-

In
.

practicing this morning one of
the best runners on the champion
team of Fremont , Faroat , fell upon
his head and was severely hurt. He-
Is In bed this afternoon nnd It Is not
known wheather ho will bo In the
running team or no'c.

THE PARADE THIS MORNING ,

Columbus Has the Most Men at the
Meeting Grand Island Looked

Best Other Prizes.-

In

.

the initial procession of the
State Firemen's program this morn-
Ing

-

, the prizes were awarded on the
largest attendance and the best ap-
parancc

-

as folows :

Largest attandance : First prize ,

nozzle valued at $25 , Columbus , with
forty-nine In lino. Second prize , $15 ,

Madison , with forty-one In line.
Best apparance : First prize , ? 15 ,

Grand Island. This team was
lothed in blue blouse and white
uck trousers. Second prize , $10 ,

Joldrege , In dark blue and white
ticks. Third prize , $5 , Hoskins , with
heir bright gasoline engine and
heir team clad in dark blue blouse
nd white ducks. All of the teams

vere good to look upon , and the Hos
ins team , who surprised the crowd

vlth their appearance because of the
ize of their town , drew many cheers
rom the spectators.

The judges were Asa K. Leonard ,

f Norfolk ; George Howe , of Fre-
mont

¬

; J. W. Moist , former president ,
f York. None of these towns were
eprcsented in the parade for prizes ,

10 that the judges were absolutely
mpartlal.

Those In line were :

Grand Island band , with beautiful
uniforms of red blouse and white
rouscrs.

Executive officers and board of-

ontrol , In cariages.-
Holdrcge

.

running team , dark blue
ind white uniforms.

Norfolk fire department , In their
new natty dark blue uniforms. Nor-
'oik

-

was barred from the contest for
prizes.

Madison cornet band , in dark blue ,

vltli Mayor C. S. Smith at the head.
Madison hose company , No. 1 , with

red shirts ; No. 2 , with dark blue.
Columbus , No. 1 , dark blue ; No. 2-

.ilark
.

blue ; hook and ladder , dark
blue.

Albion hose company , with red-
caps

Creighton fire department , shirts
of red and blue-

.Hoskins
.

, with engine , men In blue
and white.

Norfolk running team.
Seward running team ,

darks running team , with red
shirts.-

Humboldt
.

, with straw hats.

ENTERTAINED AT AUDITORIUM.

Dale Theatre Company on Boards
Last Night and Will be Seen

Again Tonight

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

One of the principal attractions for
the evening was at the Auditorium ,

where the Dale Theatrical company
hold forth. The queen of the tourna-
ment with her attendants and the
of Klofron occupied one of the boxes
and ofllcers of the association another.

Under the Harbor Lights ," the play
presented , abound * ' in thrilling sit-
uations

¬

and with the specialties be-

tween
¬

acts the company presents a
continuous evening's entertainment.
The Diamond Necklace Robbery"-

Is announced as the bill for tonight.
The company comes hero under the
auspices of the local firemen who ,

through it , expect to make some of
the fund to meet the expense of the
tourney.

DOCTOR A CENTENARIAN ,

Practices His. Profession , Although
100 Years Old.

Allentown , Pa. , July 22. Special
to The News : Dr. Henry Helfrteh
the oldest cUIzen of Lehlgh county
nnd probably the oldest physician Ir
the state , today celebrated the lOOtl
anniversary of his birth.-

Ho
.

Is still vigorous In mind and
body and occasionally proscribes for
patients.

A FATAL BOAT RIDE ,

Old Man and Four Children Drowned:
as a Result of the Capsizing of

Sparta , Tonn. , July 22. Special to
The Nowa : Aa a result of a boat
overturning near hero this morning
an old man and four children whom
It contained wore drowned before
assistance could roach them.

Exciting Events on the Track
This Afternoon.

YORK WINS OVErt 8EWARD.

Stanton Tles Seward for Second
In a Neck and Neck Race Good
Place Fremont Defeats Kearne )

List of Starters In the Foot Race

iProin Tuesday's Dally. ]
The firm racing of the tourney be-

gan
¬

Hhortly before 3 o'clock thin af-
ternoon.

¬

. The mammoth amphithe-
ater

¬

contaltm 1,500 spectators. Oc-
cupying

¬

a Heat of honor , In the cen-
ter

¬

of the grand stand , IK vhe queen
of the tournament. Miss Clla Flynn ,

of York.
Immediately after lunch at noon ,

the teams which are In the events
for this afternoon , began to drc'HS In
the dozen little tents on the grounds.

Madison has sent the largest dele-
gation

-

yet , and In the grand stand
are a great many citizens of the

, county seat. , Mayor Smith among
them. They feel that they ought to
have had the prize for the largest
attendance of firemen , and think
'they had plenty of representatives to

''ltake the money , if they had only
marched in line.

Stanton , also , Is well represented ,

and when the running team from
that town , which hopes to carry
away the championship , came upon
the track , It was given a good cheer-

.Harrison's
.

Grand Island band oc-
cupied

¬

the judge's stand and played
during intermissions.

Time keepers are : Dr. Covert ,

Table Rock ; J. W. Moist , York ; P.
' 'Barnes , Norfolk ; Grant Stucker,

Stanton.
The starters arc : A. C. Hull , one

! [of the oldest at this business In the
tate ; and his assistant , R. Appelby ,
Stanton.

The judges are : C. A. Smith ,

.ladlson ; J. R. Shick , Beatrice. l

The time keepers are : U. B.
lathe , and C. H. Hllsebcck , Hold-
ego.

-

.

Secretary W. A. Miller was kept
usy receiving entries.
The bell for the first race rang at

::43. This was the straight away
ese race , class "A ," for 250 yards.

The teams running were : York ,

Seward , Kearney. Fremont and Stan-
on.

-

. York and Seward ran together,
Kearney and Fremont ; and Stanton
an alone. J

York won against Seward In a '

lose heat time 29 ; Seward , 29 25.
fork had the Inside. They are old
ivals. Several dropped out on the

:ourse.-
In

.

an Intensely exciting neck and
lock heat , Fremont beat Kearney'l'
ime , Fremont 30 1-5 ; Kearney 3155

R. Fountain , In a mother hubbard ,

ind Charlie Reed , both of York , en-

ertalned
-

the crowd with a cake walk
between boats. *

Stinton went in 29 25.
This gives York the first money ,

50 by 2-5 of a second ; Stinton and
ieward tic for second money , $30-

.nnd
.

will run it off this evening or to-

morrow.
-

. Third money , $20, goes to |

'remont.
In the 150 yard foot race , one heat

of which will be run each day , the
ollowing are entered : O. Lawyer

and F. Wood. Seward ; \V. L. Dew-
Ing

-

, Madison ; George Reed , John
Hessing , Holdrese ; C. Canlfield , H-

.laulfleld
.

, H. Carpenter , H. Lubert C-

McMahan of Kearney ; Bobbie Burp ,

H. Mains , Grand Island : E. S
Copeland , Ponder ; P. Parker , H.
Robinson , Humboldt

The outcome of the track will be
moved several yards east before tho-
races of tomorrow. This will bring
t squarely In front of the judge's-

stand. . J. P. McNeo , Is one of the
busiest men on the track.-

In
.

the straight away hose race ,
class "B ," the teams entered were
Norfolk , Humboldt , Holdrcge and
Clark.-

By
.

1-5 of a second Norfolk beat
Humboldt In the first heat , Ume32
1-5 ; Humboldt , 32 25-

.Holdroge
.

.

beat Clarks time , 31 3-5
| against 34 15.

|

This gives Holdrogc the first
money , $25 ; Norfolk second , ? 15 ;

Humboldt third , $10-
.In

.

the straight away hook and lad-

der race there was but one entry'
| Grand Island. The first money of
$50 therefore wont to them easily.
Their tlmo was 34 4-5 , which Is con
sldorod fast

All starts are made by moans of
pistol shot ; the carts pass over a
trap which springs an electric but-
ton

"
J

at the judge's stand and the ;

timers' watches are set
The firemen's handicap foot race

will come at 4:30.: The regulation
hose race will bo botwecn Fremont ,
Stanton. Soward. Kearney nnd York.
This will bo a battle royal.-

To

.

Develop the Sugar Beet.-
A

.

recent dispatch from Trenton ,
N. J. tolls of the organization of the
Trl-Stato Land Company , with .\
capital stock of 1000000. The oh-

Joct
-

of the company sot forth Is the
development of lands ndaptod to the
cultivation of the sugar boot through-
out

¬

the United States , especially In
Nebraska , Wyoming and Colorado.

Saw Kansas City Cleaning Up.
( From Monday's Dally. ]

Charles A. Madson roturrnxl homo
Saturday from a trip to Chicago , St
Louis nml Kansas City. "ThoWorld's

Fair KroiuidH In the brfwi-rv city
8a'l! Mr Mftl* pn. " to noim'tilUK'n\
mi-Hue" He alfto di'rrllci la a
graphic wny thu condition In vthlrh

I Hooded KannHn City hn been k-M
' Htiriilrt'dn nnd IhoiiNanda of work

UIHI nro wording gvory minute to
clear awny the debrlti nnd the town
IK once tnoro beginning to Miow elgni-
of a normal nppoaranct ? .

THE DEUEL CHILDREN'S' DEATHS ,

Report of the Sad DercavcmcntTaken
From Dolic Paper * .

From the Idaho Dally Btutoiman-
of.

. July 1C , publlnhod at BoUo , thu
following Is taken , regnrdhu ; the
death of the only children of Din

Mrs. Douel , which IIHK boon pre-
viously

¬

mentioned by The News :

.
A telephone IIIOSBHBO from Idaho'

City yofttordny morning contained the
shocking and sorrowful tiding *) that
diaries Wollls Deuo ! , the only feu-
rvhlug

-

child of Dean and Mrs. C 15-

.Douil.
.

. had been carried away by the
Hdiuc- scourge that proved fatal to
his bister , Catherine , loss than twen-
tyfour

¬

hours before. The little boy.
who was only three years old , was
takc-n with diphtheria lae t Saturday
about the same time as his Elmer.-
an

.
l BO virulent was the attack that

no medical skill could save him.
The news of the boy's death , fol-

lowing so quickly that of hlx El&ter ,

a stunning blow to the many
friends of the Deuels at Boise To
the mothers of Dean Deuol's congre-
gation

¬

who knew and loved the
sweet little ones , the terrible truth
came almost as a personal bereave-
ment

-

, and with tearful earnestness
thf-y redoubled their efforts to com-

fort and assist the grief stricken
mother.-

A
.

special meeting of the board ol
health was called and Mayor Alexan-
der

¬

and the members of the board
willingly granted permission to bury
the children in Morris Hill cemetery
should It be found necessary.

Owing to the malignant character
of the disease , it was deemed beet to
have the bodies placed In hermet-
ically sealed caskets in order to per-
mit their shipment to Chicago should
the parents so desire. Two cabkets
were taken to Idaho Cr.y last night
and the remains will. If possible , be
brought down today.

Until Dean Deuel arrives from Chi- .

capo tonight definite arrangements
for the luneral will not be decided
uion The Dean has been advised
by wire of the demise of his beloved
l> oy. and many of his most intimate
friends will mem and assist him In

'lbearing the double burden of grief.-
A

.

serious and painful feature of
the sudden bereavement is the Ill-

ness
¬

of Mrs. Deuel , whom the shock
has completely prostrated. None too
robust at the best , Mrs Deuel has

carried through the awlul or-

deal
¬

by her pluck and devotion. She
has known sorrow before , hiving lost
her mother , a sister and grandmother
within a few days of each other not
so long ago. Tbo hearts of her many
friends in Boise are overflowing with
grief and sympathy , nnd the church-
women

-

, irrespective of creed , arc-
eager to tender their condolence and
proffer their assistance.

The sorrow-stricken mother and
I''her sister. Miss Wellls , are expecud-
to arrive In Boise today. They wjJ]
subject themselves to a thorough
fumigation before reaching the city
Mrs. Deuel will be taken to St Luke's
hospitel and placed in charge of
Miss Long , an experienced nurse

The caskets loll Boise last evening
and will be taken direct to the Little
Sammy mine , where Mrs, Deuel and
her sister were spending a vacation
with the Fitzhughs. The mine is
about twelve miles from Idaho City
and It Is hardly expected that the
bodies of the children will roach
Boise before Dean Denicl's arrival
tonight

On the streets and In the homes
the sad occuronce was the principal
conversational topic yesterday and
many touching expressions of sym-
pathy

¬

were uttered , oven by those
who had not the pleasure of knowing
the bereaved parents.

Rev. J. C. S. Wellls went to Co
lumbus yesterday morning to meet
his daughters. Mrs. Charles Deuel
and Miss Weills. who were enroute-
to Chicago with the remains of Kath-
rlno

-

nnd Weills Deuel. Burial will
be in that city.

ARE BEING WELL TREATED HERE

Temporary Chairman McNee Says
Norfolk Is Doing the Hostess

Turn Right Royally.
[ From \YeOnfsJar' * Dailj-

"Wo
- ]

are having A good meeting , '
said J. F. McXee , of Kearney who
Is acting, during the absence o
Chairman Johnson , at the head o
the board of control. "They are
treating us Immensely. We have
had everything run as smoothly as
clock wwk and the boys are al
having a good time "

Mr. McNee hf\ ? sea * to all th
meetings in recent years and Is one
of the best known men In the asso-
ciation.

¬

. He handled the races yester-
day In an Irreproachable manner
He explains the poor luck of th
Kearney crowd In their lack of sleep
during Monday night 'They were up
all night long and naturally not feel-
Ing rlsht yesterday He thinks they
will run at a R >d palt when they do
start The Kearney loys are all at
the Oxnnrd .

Leo XIII Passed Away at 4:04: O'Olock' This Afternoon ,

Surrounded by Cardinals , Relative* and Friends ,

WITH HIS LAST WORDS HE PRONOUNCED A BENEDICTION"

,

' The Change Came During the Ni bt and Iram diaie Dissolu-
tion

¬

was Only Averted by Rellabiity of Heart Action"-
A

-

Christian Gentleman , a Superior Magistrate
and a Beloved Head of the Church.

, July 20. Special to The
News : Pope Leo X1I1 dl 3 at four
minutes after 4 o'clock thls&Uorooon.
Around the bedside of the dying
pontiff were cardinals , relative* &ad-

memberB of the papal court
JuRt before lapttog Into unoon-

Hcloueness

-

the aged man moved bie
11lips and vbe 1 ast articulate words
were those which are used In bestow-

ing

¬

bencMllctlun.

DYING POPE'S LAST HOURS.

Was in a State of Coma for Hourt-
Prr.edmg HU Death.-

Ilomu
.

, July 20. Kow that the tu-
prerne

-

hut moment In the meiuoiBbJe
life ol I'ope Leo It eij ec.UiJ hourly ,

the contr&Et between the quiet wlthla
and the eicltcment without thevatl -

can is most striking. Inelde there U-

h bushed calm oi eipt-cta-tlon. The
doctor and atiendont§ ol the dying
pontlfl Epe&k in whUjtere end ciors-
DoiEoleffly ti/out the tick roora. BO

that no sound comee except Irora Uic-

brccthine oi the pope , ead ME calls
lor Pie Centra or Dr. Lappocl. No-

natter at tct&t hour doeth oornes the
whole pal e WH1 spring Into sudden
llle a? though touched by the cia-
Cltian's

-

wand. In the Platta ol St
. on the contrary , al ! It more-
there l clre a. tegilat-

ment of jocrnLlifte before tie
ironze doors , which are clotod In
heir lices and behind which the rep-
lar

-

traznp ol theSwUe guards can be-

tnozm. .

heard Many eye ? are glued to the
xrtndov in the pope's chamber
overlooking the plasza. while the
neirby cafes are crowded. Bicycles
retly for ute are piled outside thera.
The Ofserr&tore Roaano. the chief
Vatican orgtn, he received orders to
hold itself In readiness to isme al-

most
¬

at a nonitnt'i notice1 a special
edition The only thing wanting to
complete the paper it the hour of-

death. .

The pope lies is a itaie of cpraa,
and there are grave fioobts In tie
minds of his doctors xrhetier he will
ever completely eaerfc. Kls imme-
diate

¬

dissolution seems only averted
by tie rellaUllty of tie acton of tie
heart H ! pulsft , tiougi woifc. con-
tinues

¬

steady.-
Dr.

.

. Lapponl said to tie correspond-
ent

¬

of tie A iociatd Press "Tie papa
is In a state of coma, vilch mir be
termed & condition prc-ct-ilng tie last
*. oay , tie duration of wtici it if im-

possible
¬

to forfrc 4t altioo i every-
tiing

-

leads to tat belief tiat ais con-
dition

¬

c snot list To be more eact ,
te is etlU ta a fttto of torpor and
stupor , fron xriich. cowever , te
rouses occafJonaUy wtea ho tears
sharp Bocnds , &s for Instance tie in-

nt
-

voice cl one of tls familiars
calling kwdly to tin. Lft2l alone te-
rcUpfes into a condition ct torpor
At times he mnrmars In tls * leev-
eoatlncinp to have foreboilnj * tiat-
te la being fitwadon i fcy tls valet
Centra , tad nrsett. Tioso are tie
ermptoms cf cerebral &naimU and
gAnecal extanstlon. He c&n co longer
turn In t'.s bead xrttioot
and Is being kept fcllva by artificial
ctlcmlents. Darin * tie l&n twraty-
tiree

-

tours ho tag fcaj t ro-
of canr-ioratod oil, tirc e cf-

tni two of f&lt traiw , b&sHfts drink-
Ing

-

etiaula&t *."
Condition Grows Wore,

At tie raorclcg vUlt tie
noted a chftaje 1'or ti vrore, Tte-
dUUngul&ed fttient tppMrc4 to
bare lost all of ti&t vitalty valca to
tat hitherto so rtmork&bly main-
UiniM.

-

. Ha apr&le4 plt outlj > to tiose-
iP, Jtij[ o

hit cientkl vlror WE-
IttlU d UiLt ULbfE b*

cel bmtt 3. Thit wiui j rfoizabd in
tie room Ldjoiuinc Uiat In which ti-
l onU3 Uy. Almon linntdludr t-
i till: into ti tutt ol complete eziiutU-
on.

-
. At 3m thlr toot on tie ctar-

actcr
-

oi fcn unnLturU tlcep imd t-

lir at If one IruinlntU: , urlti Mi eyeac-

loEfcd , but ocualonslly he rturtefl np-
tnd cried crul bi 11 in fan. GrtidubUy-
.however.

.
. Lit Ek-ep boctsie Leurlrr-

ind affUQfd o condition ol E eniiconl-
witDtfcf

-
or torror.-

Tlit
.

racrtd collece bu flwidbd tlmt-
tbe ft cluFion of tbo cirdlnulr durlnn-
tbe ooncUrt rliiill be currlod out with
tie itrlcmt fojamlnief , . It will eren-
be lEipofciitlc lor tieczirdlnulr to
out ol tie vlndowt uud tie

will watch tie coming and r*>-

ing of everyone Cardinal OreQlia hat
ordered all tie te-Jejibonw. in thvm -

\o be jeaored before the con-
clave

¬

beftnE
Both tit Julian rovernment tad tie

EutborltU-t o ! tie vttlcE.n bnvfisade
final prepLritJonf for ttot pojie't desth.-
Tbe

.
fo emmtnl IF rlporoiifly cenoor-

all tel * grams t.nd telephonic coa-
between Ittly a.cd tia-

rtst of tie continent
SKETCH OF LATE POPE'S tIFE.-

Epocs

.

in RemarkaWe Cirtrtr cf the
Deceated Pontlfl.

That ibt j c <j ! ol Roune tbvBl& li ade-
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